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CABCINOGENSSIS CAED BY MYCOTOXINS 

M.N. Volgarev 

ILyCOtoin8, including aflatoxins (at least some of them), 

are characterized not only by potent toxic 1  but also by 
carcinogenic propartiee. 

Likewiaa all other known chemical carcinogen., carcino-

gehic nycotoxine pooeeas two apaciftc propertiea they are 

toxic and they induce a zkacroaogenic effect on aenaitive cell.. 

Carcinogenic mycotoxine are the products of lower microacopic 

fungi, thu,thO tcaicogeriic and carcinogenic .tr.tna of the 

above fungi infect and contaninate food produce an if in its 

natural' environment; in the field, during atorege, etc. 

Common occurrence of theee microecopic mold fungi in neturC 

oreate, a poeaibility of the exiatence of a noturml and 

considerable contamination of the food raw .aterial, food 

products and animal foddero. All this can represent a pathway 

for the penetration of carcinogenic eubatancea - mycotoxina 

into the organism of man (or livestock animals). 

The pathogenic etraina of Aspergillus flavu8 are known 

to produce eflatoxina. At preaeht, four toxic metabolitea of 

Aspergillue flevue - aflatoxins B 1 , B2and 017  0 2 have been 

identified. Oriin1ly, theao aflatoxine were isolated from 

peanut.. Nowerdaye, they are isoleted from many food and 

fodder product.. Another two metebolite. - .flatoxine 

M have been isolated from maalian milk. 
N 
i-i 	The detailed information on the chemical structure, phy- 



aical, chemical, microbiological and toxic properties of 

afletoxina, including aflatoxin B 1 , is given in other lectures. 

of the course. 

How can we define the carcinogenic activity of the 

above mycotoxins? A group of Experts of the International 

Agency for Research on Cancer in Lyon discribed the following 

group of carcinogenic metabolites of the lower fungi (Table 

Ji.flatoxina are moct odequately studied. Based on multiple 

investigationa, the existing pattern of cancerogenecity related 

to aflatoxins can be formulated in the following way: "Afla-

toxins are carcinogenic for mice, rats, fishes, ducks, some 

primates; penetrating the organism through various route, 

aflatoxine induce the development of hepatic, renal and colon 

tumors. Epidemiological studies showed a positive correlation 

between the rate of aflatoxin content in food diets of studied 

human populations and the incidence of primary liver Cancer. 

The above (epidemiological) studies were specially organized 

to confirm the asaumed correlation between aflatoxirie consumed 

with food and the development of primary liver cencer. No 

observations, however, proving the reletionehip between a 

higher riBk of liver cancer and the consumption of aflatoxin 

with food, were recorded in individuals (IARC, 1979). 

A cheracterietic feature of aflatoxin 13 as a blastomoge- 

IARC (1976) Monographs on the Evaluati6n of Carcinoge.-

nic Isk of homicale to Men, vol. 10. 
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nic agent consists in the fact that this very potent hepato-

carcinogen is capable, however, of inducing only hepatocelluler 

carcinomas. In ether word., of many various tissues only the 

epithelial celia of hepetic cords, i.e. hepatocytas, are the 

target for the carcinogenic effect of aflatoxin 8i. P. Newberne 

and colleagues experimentally ehowed that a single dose of 

aflatoin 13 sdminjatered to young nice can cause, after 

more or less long-ters latent period, the development of 

malignant hepatomea. The sensitivity of hepatic rt celia to 

the carcinogenic effect of aflatoxin 5 1  is so high that one 

can hardly speak about the minimal effective dose for these 

animal species as, for example, the concentration of eflatoxin 

in the amount of 1,ugfkg of diet was found to be sufficiant 

to induce hepatomae in two and precancerous hyperpleala in 

seven rate out of 22 ( Wogun, Newberne at a]..). If the diet 

of the experimental rate contained efletoxin B in the anount 

of 1001ug/kg, hepatic and renal neoplesma developed in 100% 
of the animals (ibid.). While ailetoxim B 1  represents a very 

powerful hepatic carcinogen, not all warm-blooded animals are 

equally sensitive to it. Mice, for example, display high 

resistance and do not develop either bepetic or other tumors 

after receiving this carcinogen per os. Intraperitoneally-

introduced aflatoxin B 1  is known to induce lung adenoinas in 

Moe. This .hould be remembered as well as the fact that eno-

matous changes in the lungs of mice and rate can develop due 

to infectious diseaees. 

Differentiating animal species by the degree of their 

sensitivity to the toxic effect of aflatoxin B 1  will not 

[-2 
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changa, on the whole, in relation to the carcinogenic effect 

of this aflatoxin. High sensitivity is observed in ducklings, 

young turkeys, young male rats, some fish species (especially 

Salmonidne), pigleta primates; mice and sheep were found 

to be resistant. 

And what is the human sensitivity to toxic and carcinoge-

nic effects of aflatoxina and of aflatoxin B.., in particular? 

It was only natural that from the outset of their 

aflatoxin studies the investigators were particularly concerned 

with the problem of prisetial senattivity to acute, chronic 

and carcinogenic effects of aflatoxins. The initial notions 

about the resistance of the primates has been gradually changed, 

and, at present, sufficiently typical clinical and pethoanato-

mica]. symptoms of acute and chronic intoxications caused by 

orally-administered aflatoxin B,V  have been ascertained. Expe-

riments on primates demonstrated that afletoxins were 5150 

powerful hepatotropic toxins for these animal apecies,cepeble 

of inducing massive necrosea in the parenchyma of the liver. 

In cases of sublethal injury such necrosea were accompanied 

by considerable proliferations of tiny biliary ducts, by 

çbolangiofibroaia, development of the nodes of the hepatic 

cellular hyperplasia, and by replacement fibrosis. Such 

changes also appear in the liver of the experisiental animals 

as a result of the administration of such well known hepato-

carcinogens as ethionine, ethyl-analogue of nathionine, and 

esocarcinogens. fl,vertherless, the question of the possibi.li- 

ty of inducing bepatic cancer in primetea by the administration 

of aflatoxina into the stomach, remaind for some time Un- 
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solved. By the present tine, a nunber of ecientific papre has 

been pubj.iehed ebowin,g that in caeee of aufficiently durable 

delivery of afi,toxin Bi or mixtures of aeveral afletoxins 

into the orgaiiana of experiaental prinatea, hepatic and 

renal neopias.s can develop in some of the aniie].e if the 

duration of the experinent in long enough (5 and more year.). 

An inportent factor should be noted: in a nunber of experinentel 

etudies theee single ceeee when hepetic cancer developed in 

prinaten receiving aflatoxiña were "caught" (i.e. not over-

looked) by the inveetigatore aeveral yeere later when the 

sninale were fed with nornal diet void of efletoxin effect. In 

euch casea the latent period of hepatic cancer induction in 

prinatea reached 6 () yesre. 

Thus, the exiating data indicate the aenaitivity of 

prinatee to the carcinogenic effect of aflatoxine, and that 

like in other exdne].s, their parenchynetoua hepatic tissue and 

the epithehi-el celia of hepatic cords repreeent the target 

organs for the carcinogenic effect of efletoxina. Naturally, 

this feotor is of a .pecisl significance in the eatination of 

the carcinogenic rick of onstaxins to nan. The above factor 

is extrenely iaiportant, however, is not the deci-aive one. 

Ce.rcinogenic aflatoxine are not by far equally daneging even 

for animalo of related ep.ciea. We have already noted a eharp 

diaoimilarity in aenaitivity of rats and nice. While hepetic 

cancer can be induced in rstO by eflatoxin B in 100% of 

cases, it does not develop in nice. The fish can be taken as 

another example. Trout to highly ceneitiva, however, the 

aeneitivity of other Sslmonidae is twenty tine, weaker (and in 

1-3 
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other fish species still more weaker). Hence, even if the 

experimental carcinology 	possessed the factual data on 

the sensitivity of the hepatic epitheliuxa of the primates 

to the carcinogenic effect induced by eflatoxins, we could 

not view the conclusion that these afiatoxine are powerful 

hepotocarcinogefla for man as absolutely correct. Nevertheless, 

experiments were carried out, the reulta of which permitted 

to assume that the carcinogenic response of human and rat 

oi'gsniaiiia to the effect of auletoxina can be charecterised 

by similar comparative indices (Shank, 1971; Carlberg, 1979). 

The aflatoxin concentration of 1,ug/kg in diet is known to 

be characterized by a 10% hepatome induction frequency in 

sate. If a rat weights 250 g and dayly consumes 15 g of the 

diet, the dyly carcinogen (i.e. aflatoxin) intake will 

conetitute 60mg/kg bodyweight. The Liveatigationa carried 

out in Thailand demonstrated that the level of aflatoxin in-

take reached 50 mg/kg bodyweight in humane. The above leTal 

of eflatoxin intake with foodstuffs ensured the 6:10 000 rate 

of registration of primary liver cancer among the examined 

population groups. Thus, it is extremely significant to 

pursue atudie8 aimed at the determination of the existence 

and correlation pattern between the presence of aflatoxins 

in human food, possible doses of atlatoxin intake and the 

incidence of malignant tumors observed in such human popu-

lation groups. 

The studies conducted in a number of developLng countries 

of the tropical zone showed that the content of eflatoxina 
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in some agricultural products was quits considerable. Most 

often peanuts and corn, being the mairt food sorcee of mass 

consumption, were contaminated. In Thailand, for example, 

during some years, up to 49% of all tasted peanut samples 

and up to 35%  of corn samples proved to be infected and con-

tammiinatad. At the same time, the concentration of mycotoxins 

in the contaminated peanut samples reached 60 mg/kg. As 
peenute are consumed in large quantities, representing also 

anin.grecliant of bebyfood for the children suffering from 

malnutrition (mainly f'om Kwashiorkor and Marsamus), the fact 

that considerable amounts of aflatoxin - a powerful hepato-

carcinogen - enter the human organism with food, can be con-

sidered as proved. It should be noted that the above reports 

present mean data on the volume of food consumption by the 

population. The individual amounts of food consumed and, thus, 

the volumes (doeea) of afletoxin intake-can be considerably 

higher than the average ones. The iri'vestigation results 

related to the aflatoxin carcinogenic effect on experimental 

animals confirm the risk of human liver cancer occurrence 

(Linll, 1982). 

The attempts to compare the results of the epideniolo-

gicel studies of the levels of mycotoxin contamination of 

food products and raw meateriale with the data on the morbi-

dity structure, and in this particular case, with the dst 

on the frequency of the malignant neoplasa rates - meet a 

number of difficulties, including that of determining actual 

cancer incidence. Thus, it is particularly interesting to  

have data on the diseases that are, on the one hand, are 

1-4 
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rather frequently and precisely diagnosed and are conaidered 

to be pre-cunc,roue diseases1  on the other. Liver cirrho.ss 

is one of such precancerous diseases when the prob].em of 

the sil.toxi.n contamination of food and the frequency of the 

malignant diseases connected with the coneumption of myco-

toxins with the food products is studied. However, not in all 

eases liver cancer is preceeded by cirrhosis, but all cases 

of manifested cirrhosis should be considered as cases of ob.-

ligatory hepatic pre-cancers, the transformation of which 

into cercinomea is msinly the question of time. As various 

techniques of life-time morphological and microscopic invea-

tigatione of the liver, i.e. the use of biopsy for diagnoBie 

became a routine procedure due to the technological advances 

of the biopsy technolo, investigations confirming the de-

velopment of liver cirrhosis in individuals, consuming 

aflatoxin-containing food, present a considerable interest. 

I. Campbell, a prominent researcher of ICesahiorkor (which is 

caused by protein-deficient food without manifested calory 

deficiency), has been for a long time investigating the eon-

sequences of the changes that occur in the liver of children 

suffering from Kwaehiorkor (possible restitution, development 

of cirrhosis and cancer, effect of treatment, etc.). The 

children with manifested clinical symptoms of Kwaah.iorkor 

and liarasmus (which is caused by the protein and calory de-

ficient diets) were investigated and the liver biopsy per-

formed. In the course of the treatment of these malnutrition-

induced diseases the children received, as a source of pro-

tein peanut flour which contained aflatoxin B 1  in the con- 
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centration of 0 5 3 mg/kg. The above investigator established 

that liver fat injltrtion and fibros.a that occured in the 

presence of Iwashiorkor-may be restituted in the course of 

treatment. In his work on the effect of aflatoxina on hep- 

tic rehabilitation procesees Cempbell and his colleagues 

discovered that the consumption of aflatoxin-containing food 

was accompanied not by the restitution of fatty liver but 

by its growth into cirrhosis when the level of the hietopa-

thological changes depends On the duration of the above in- 

take. No negative clin.cal or morphological symptoms were 

reported when the aflatnxin concentration in peanut flour 

equalled 15,ug/kg. 

Those results are confirmed by other studies on the 

correlation between the lesions of the liver and other organs 

in children and adults and the eflatoxin contamination in 

food products favours the development of liver cirrhosis in 

children and adulta can be considered as proved. It means 

that food-contaminating efletoxine are the substances that 

increase the potential danger of hepatic cancer in man. 

The study of the nature of the correlation between the 

level of oflatoxin contamination of food and the bepatic can-j 

car incidenc, in men .ttll confirm the noxious role of mice-

toxins. 

In one of his reports Wogan collected and analysed the 

data on the .f].tøxin contamination of raw foode and food 

products, on the consumption rate of such products by 'va-

non. population groups on the amount of the toxin consumed 

.-' with the diet, on the incidence of oncological dis•e, and 

1-5 
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priaary liver cancer. As a reiult, a direct dependence be-

tween the prevalence and the rate of primary liver cancer 

and the levels of afletoxin content in food producta and 

daily food intakes, was established. These facts are related 

to such countriea as Uganda, Kenya, Mosembique and Thilafld. 

Such products as raw foods and foodstuffs made of pasnutS, 

corn and maniac were found to be dontaminated more often than 

othere. Rice, an important food source for Middle-East and 

South-EaSt countries, is ieee liable to afletoxin contami-

nation, however, even this product, under certain conditions, 

is 'ouaceptible to aflatoxin contamination. 

While the analysis by WogeIL sounds convincing, one more 

additionsi factor should be kept in •ind: the above mentioned 

countries represent the regions where primary liver cancer 

occupies, according to its incidence, a leading place in the 

general group of malignant neoplasms. It would be, however, 

incorrect to aesociate a really high incidence of primary 

liver cancer only with aflatoxin intake by the population 

of these regions. Some time ago, a no ieee atrong relation-

ship was established between the high incidence of primary 

liver cancer registered in the aeme regions ( including the 

SoUth-East Asia) with the high viral hepatitis frequency 

especially combined with malnutrition. Pokrovaky A.A., Krav-

chenko L.V. and Tutelyan V.A. claim that "... one cannot 

ignore the fact that in the development of hepatomas a cer-

tain role is played by other mycotoxine, plant alkaioid, 

viral infections, helniithiase, and malnutrition". 
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Should we limit oureelvee to a more aimple queetion of 

exiating motivetion of causal role of aflatoxins (afiatoxin 

in particular 1  which.is the main subject of the precent 

diecuesion) in the development of malignant neoplasiiia, parti- 

oule.rly of primary liver cancer in man, the answer ae.me to 

be clear: under certain conditiona the damage brought to the 

liver by aflatoxine ploys a considerable and sometimee the 

major role. If primary hepatic cancer in man can be caused 

by only one reason - by the eptdamicnep&titie virue - thhn 

it is as well possible for liver cancer in men to develop 

al a rau1t of aflatoxin effect. However, is it possible that 

One and the sane disease (human liver cancer) can be caueed 

by both the virus and the toxin? 

Afletoxina are active cercinogonic compounds in relation 

to liver tiaetteei their carcinogenic potency to induce, in 

some cases, the Srowth of malignant neoplaama located alOe-

where, has been also obeerved. We have reports about afla-. 

toxin-induced caroinomse of the large intestine. At pree.nt, 

a problem of the dependance of the aflatoxtn carcinugenie 

- aOtiOn on the nutrition pattern and, 88 it is commonly men-

tioned, on the modifying action of food. This subject will 

be discussed later. Meanwhile it is necessary to touch upon 

carcinogenic effects of some mycotoxina inducing malignant 

extrahapatic tumoura. 	 - 

Some rice-producing and rice-consuming countries faoe4 

a problem of the yeflow-colored" rice, the colouring at 

which was due to its contamination by the mioroecopic mold 

fungus Penicillium islandicuip. It was establ.shed in the 

1-6 
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experiments on rate fed on the yellow-colored rice diet 

that in the course of long-term consumption of this rice he- 

patolea can develop. tuteoscorin and cyolaretin - the producte 

of the metabolism of this mold fungus - are carcinogenic for 

mice (in contrast to afletoxin B 1 ) and can induce variouo 

tumours, including reticuloendotheliomas. 

Sterygiuotocystin which is prod\iced by mycelia Aspergillus 

verateolor and Aepergillus flodulafle is cercinogenic both for 

mice and rote. When administered orally, this myeotoxth in-

duces pulmonary adenomea and adenocarcinomos in mice and Ii-

yer tumors in rats. Skin application of this mycotoxin results 

in the development of papillomas and tumors of various boa- 

1 isationa. 

Petlin which is produced by the culture Peniclilium 

cloviforme conteminatee apple juice and cider and is proved 

to be an active carcinogen inducing sarcomas in experimental 

niae1s when adminietered subcutaneously. 

Qchratoxine (A and B) which are produced by j5perRillue 

ochracaus and also by other Aapergillue strains are not carci-

nogenic for mice but are carcinogenic for rate, inducing ma- 

• lignant tumoure of the connective tioeu'es in the letter. 

Ochratoxin A (and aeldom ochratoxin B) are found to be conte-

minants of foodstuffs, to possess wutagenic activity, however, 

there are no data confirming their carcinogenicity for man. 

Trichothecenes. Our knowledge involves multiple inves-

tigations on various manifestations of these mycotoxins 

toxicity for enimele and man. Their Carcinogenicity reloted 

to humans, however, has not yet been documented. 
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Thue, among ectiYe carcinogenic mycotozine, there are 

ubatancea that induce malignant growth of v.rioue epithelli-

al and meaenchymel tiamuec in different animal apectee. Some 

of theu are toxic, and are more likely to be carcinogenic 

for ten. 

The diacovery of one more group of active carcinogenic 

subetancee (oncology deela with hundreda of 'varioue carcino-

gene), naturally, repreaente a major event. The role of myco-

8nd aflatoxina in the proceca of malignant neopinema is d.-

terminad by the knowledge of theae aubetancea mataboliem, by 

the dependence of their metabolic phenomena and chemical 

tranoformatione on food •etabolian ar.d, finally, it is deter-

mined by the level of the knowledge of the carcinogenic myco-

toxin effect related to cellular deveaton and cellular and 

tiaeue differentiation procaeeee. 

All in'veetigatore admit that toxic and carcinogenic 

effecta of myco- and efletoxina depend, to a greet degree, on 

the total aiim of metabolic trenaformatione cauaed by the to-

xin and that occur in the tyatein of microaomal multi-target 

oxidazee. This aystein detoxicetee and decontaminatee varioua 

xenobiotice and foreign chemical aubstancee. 

it is known that the eyetem of nonapacifte zaieroaomal 

oxidazea that exieta or is induced in different tiaeuea of 

man and enimela eneuree the metaboliam of multiple foreign 

eubetancee, including chemical carcinogena. Metabolic trana-

formationa of chemical carcinogena are eceocieted in this 

ceee with varioua manifeatationa of their biologice]. activity. 

Finally, it is known that varioua chemical aubatancee 
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entering the inner medium of man and animal. stimulate (in-

due.) the synthesis of nonspecific aicrosomel oxid..s 

raising the activity of the above .nzyoiic system in tissue.. 

Many chemical substances that display a variety of biological 

motion. (drug., pesticides, carcinogens, hormone., and other.) 

can act as such "inductors". 

It ahould be noted and remembered that many investiga-

tors have ostabliehed that the intensification of metabolism 

of chemical carcinogens by the system of microaomel oxidezes 

may bring out the following results: 

I. More rapid dercuposition and detoxicatipi of a carci-

nogenic substance, 

2 The .anifaetatton or the intensification of the toxic 

eO1.o1i by 4 tsrcinogenio eubetance 

. The zenifeet.tion or the intensification_of the bias-

tomgnic activity of a carcinogenic substance. 

It has been established (aleo for mycotoxina) that the 

capability of chemical substance to induce aioroaonal oxida.-

ass is not connected with their carcinogenic activity; an 

active carcinogen and a noncercinogenic compound may both act 

am squally powerful inductors for the system of miorosomal 

oxidazie. 

The carcinologiats do not consider the manifestations 

of cytotoxic activity of various chemical carcinogens apart 

from their carcinogenic activity. Such changes of the cellular 

structure and functions as neorosea, membrane injuries, dj-

turbancea of cellular division, changes of enrymic spectra 

- all these factors are now related to major manifestations 
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of the progreesing ..alignant cellular procees. Carcinogenic 

mycotoxins fully possess theae cytotoxic properties. 

One must remember that for any, even the moat powerful 

chemical carcinogen (end this is totally true in respect to 

carcinogenic mycotoxina!), the complete cycle of carcinogen.-

oi, i.e. the formation of malignant tumour, presupposes 

some proportionality of the detoxication ard deconteminati on 

processes, on the one hand, and the development processes 

of the toxic and carcinogenic metabolites, on the other. A 

rapid dicomposition leads to the removal of carcinogenic d.-

rivativas from the organism, void of the blastomogenic offset. 

A considerable increase of toxic producti leads to early ani-

mal death before the process of carcinogenesia is completed. 

"The multi-target iiicrosoasl oxidaze leek any specificity, 

thus complicating the forecast of the direction of biological 

activity related to the davelopin.g •etabolites. Besides, one 

cannot eliminate the impact of various aide-factors such as 

species and sex variations, the functional state of animals, 

diet composition, etc". (B.L. Rubenchik). 

The dependence of the final action of carcinogenic mfla-

toxin8 on the "balance" of detoxicating and activating (toxi-

city and carcinogenicity) mycotoxin metabolic processes 

occurring in the system of nonspecific microsomal oxides.o 

has been reflected in recent publications in the following 

way. A.A. Pokroveky in hi8 book Metabolic Aspects of the 

Pharmacology and Toxicology of food" (1979) wrote (page 124): 

"Deapite some contrciversial results, an impression is being 

formed that in the process of eflatoxin transformation the 
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development of new compounds with less pronounced toxic pro-

pertiee 18 taking place in the orgeniam... Thue, preinjeotion 

of phenolberbital to the experimental animals whiob induces 

the activity of inicrosomal oxidazee with the mixed finction 

considerably diminishes the aflstoxin toxic effect which is 

displayed in the decreased inhibitory action of aflatoxin 

on the BRA eynthesie, ... in the prevention of the develop-

ment of hepatie necrosis and in the reduction of carcinogenic 

properties of afletoxin B,in cases of chronic intozicatione.. 

.At the came time, the administration of an inhibitor of 

isicrosomal oxidazee SKI 525 A contributsd to the development 

of manifested morphological hepatic transformations under 

.fltoxin effect... In young animals.., in cases of radical 

reduction of the protein content in the diet and in cases 

of 4 vitamin deficiency an increase in the sensitivity to 

the toxic action of aflatoxin (against the background of de- 

creased activity of nicrosomel enzymie systems) was observed, 

however, alongsid, with it, in some cases the fre4uency of 

hepetoma development was reduced... 

Recently, there has appeared more alternati've data point-

ing at possible formation, at least in come case., of even 

more toxic astabolitea than af].etoxin B 1 . 

Thus, the 'vsirisbility of the system nonspecific miero-

somal exidazes predetermine., to a great d.gr.., the biologi-

ed (end oercinogsi%ic) mycotoxin effect. 

However, the question of the active cercinogenie form 

of aflatoxin. that -appear in the process of the toxin metabo-

lic., deserves considerabl, attention. 
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Hers, the following should be noted. 

In the epeci.li.aed literature it is .ccept.d to diffs-

rentiate chenteal carcinogens into dirsct or genuin. 

carcinogens that can induce malignant growth without any addi-

tional transformations, and "e.eondarr or procarcinogen. 

which are transformed into blastomogenie metebolitee result-

ing in bl.otomogenaeis. Memy new carcinogenic aetobolitee 

are being discovered, hence, the number of "direct cercirio-

gene is reduced while the number of seoondory' carcinogens 

increase.. And finally, the snelysia of the metabolism of 

initial form. of .econdarr carcinogens (i.e. the precerci-

nogens) led to the discovery of intermediate (proximal) and 

terminal carcinogens. It was found that intermediat, carcino-

gens possess in the first respect a more manifested blaso*o-

genic activity (compared with their initial chemical precur-

eor.), end, secondly, they display a less pronounced tropism 

of action. Terminals carcinogens possess theee properties 

even to a greeter degree. 

It is the latter, i.e. termina]. metbolites of cheisi-

cal carcinogens that display the exi•tence of a reactive 

electrophilic centre - the atom with a missing electron.. 

This electrophilic centre is involved in the reaction of car-

cinogenic lesion with negatively charged molcul• particles 

of nucleic acids or proteins. 

Now let us go beck and consider the problem of the active 

carcinogenic form of afletoxine emerging in the process of 

their metabolism. 

Some researchers think that, likewiee other carcinogen., 
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th. active forms of afletoxinø B 1 , Q. and M can represent 

thsir epoxidee. It is believed that the double bond of the 

terminal furan ring of the molecule of ef]atoxins B 1 , G 1  and 

which are most toxic in the aflatoxin group, can epoxide. 

Whil, the molecules of aflatoxino B 2 and G2  possess no such 

doubl, bond, thus, according to the theory, their biological 

activity is much lower. 

Animal investigations and experiments on human and animal 

cells showed that aflatoxina, lik, other hepatocarcinogens, 

inhibit the synthesis of DNA, BNA and protein. It was found 

that the active eleotrophilic metabollte of sf].atoxin bid 

nucleic acids end polynuoleotides. 

it was established in the leb.ratory h*aded by A .A • Pok-

rovaky that aflatoxina impair lysosome membranes, moreover, 

this aembrenotropic action was observed only in rats (i.e. 

animals sensitive to aflatoxin action) and was not found in 

resistant animals (mice, sheep). In this connection, A.A. Pok-

rovaky believes that afletoxin carcinogenicity is related to 

two effects of their toxic etion 1) with the impairment of 

lysosome membranes accompanied by the release of bydrolasea 

favouring the toxin penetration into the nucleus; and 2) with 

the interaction of the toxin 5ctiv* metabolite with a DNA no-

lecuJ. a. 

It has been menti-oned before that the presence of afla-

toxin B 1  in the diet leads to the development of malignant 

hepatomas in 100% of experimental animals. In case of long-

tens administration of the afletoxin and the consequent long-

term latent p.riod, the formation of renml carcinomas was ob- 
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served in rate. The tests were performed as follows: f]sto- 

was added into the diet which was fed to the animals 

during 147 days. Then the animals were put back to their 

ordinary feeding and remained under obeerystion till their 

natural deaths. Renal carcinomas were reported in 57% of es-

sea in the rat group fed on the aflatoxin diet in the amount 

of 1.0 niL/kg; in 28% in the group with the aflatoxin amount 

of 0.5 mg/kg, and in 23% with 0.25 ag/kg of aflatoxin. 

The niorphogenasia of h5patomae caused by the aflatoxin 

is of the same character as in cases when tumours are induced 

by ethionine ( which can also cause only hepetocellular car-

cinomas) the formation of proliferation foci of hepatic 

epithelium: hyperplasia nodes - adenomas - hepatomas. 

It should be noted that al'latoxin B 1  is characterized 

by mutagenic properties causing all manifestatione of chro- 

moaonal abberations in plant and animal cells, as well as gems 

mutations in microbic teat systems. It is significant that 

the nutagenous effect of this toxin is not manifested in mice 

resistant to toilo and carcinogenic actions of af]atoxin 

B 1 ). 

Of considerable significance is the question of the mo-

difying effect of nutrition on inycotoxin-induced carcinoge-

nesie. The following facts have been revealed. 

The lipotropic-deficient diet of experimental animals 

inhances the carcinogenic effect of aflatoxmne. The addition 

of choline and inethionine to the diet inhibited, however, did 

not prevent the induction of hepatomea and the very process 



.1 

of carcinogene.i.. 

The protein d.i'iciency 	of caasin) contributed to 

the int.neiflc.tion of intoxiostion .apto5. The aniNal 

death hatted the period of tuwoure growth. Under aod.r.te 

protein deficiency (9%  of ca.ein) the nunber of hepetoass in-

creasea coapered with the group of entail. r.ceiving 20% of 

protein. 

The data have been collacted indicating that under the 

conditions of protein-deficient food with a deficient content 

of some ee.entiel eLinoscidI, no hepatoaae developed, but 

in rate fed in aflatoxine, carcinoac, of ecophigus and the 

pancreaS were dotected. 

Thu., the nutritional pattern coneidarebly influsna.s as-

tabohic pxoc.a..i and carcinogenic effects of afltoxin.. 

In conclusion the following ehould be eaph*etasd. Bioch.-

aic.l and .orphological proc....s of carcinogenseis induced 

by ayc.toxins h.v., according to the indications aeaningful 

for tunour d.velopnent, a coneiderable .taihiarity with 

cercinogenesis caused by ether cheats.]. carcinogen.. Meong 

ayc*toxine ther are eoae very potent carcinogen.. The sv•-

luation of the carcinogenic activity of theee toxin, appears 

to be related,to a certain degree, with two apecific aycoto-

xin properties. The firet consiats in the dawaging aycotoxin 

action on cellular seabrane.. The eecond reprecente a depen-

dence of the carcinogenic effect on that of aliaentary tic-

tori. Thus, the aod.l of ayootoxin cercinogene.is pre.enta 

an •x.ptionahly high intereet for the investigators engaged 

in the field of cancer research. 
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Add.ndu 

Table 1. Ceroinogsnic-aotivu myootexins id.ntifisd by  

- 	the IAW Oroup of Experts 

N.. T.xin Fungus 	Conteait- Animal .p.ci.s. Localtis- Carol-no- 

producer nated 'ode of .dini- tion and 	genicity 
pi'othicte stratton 	type of 	for sal- 

tumour 	sale 

2 3 	4 5 	6 	7 	8 

1flato- Aepergi- peanut., *1cc 	per os 	0 	- 
il-n B 1  ha, 	bean., rat. 	per 00 	h.p.to- 	+ 

flavue 	cereals cellular 

(lea. fre- • 	 cancer 
quently (seldom 

rice) intestinal 
and antral 

tu.aoure) 
n.h 	per 00 	hepato.ae 	+ 
duck- 	pesos 	- " - 	+ 

iinga 
primates per OS 	- 	- 	4. 

mice 	p. perit.lung ad.- 	+ 
acm.s 

rate 	p. pertt.h.p.to .a. 	+ 

AfLeto- Aapergi- peanuts, rate 	per an 	hepatom.. 	1 
un 52  hue 	been., 

f]aYua 	cereals trout 	per oe 	- 	+ 
(leos fre- 

qilently 
than with 

aflatoxin 

B1) 
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T*bl. 1. (Cont.) 

2 	3 	4 	5 	6 	7 	8 

. Afl.to- A*.rgi- peanut., r*te per as renal tu- 	+ 

luo 	bean., 	ioura, 
flavus 	cereal. 	hep*to**s 

(1*.e fre- trout p.r as hepatoMaC 	+ 
quently 

than with 

afl.toxin 

B) 

 Luteo- F.n.icill- cereals, iic, per a. hep.toia* + 
scorin in. i. .*psi- 

landi en. .113' 

rice 

 cycle- Penicill- - - - i.1ce per as hepatoaaa + 
chior.- in. is- . 
tin landicun culeendo- 

theljoa. 

. Grisec- P.niciil- soya be*n aic, per as hep*tonas + 
fulvin ium gri- paate sub.cut. 

a eofulvun 

urticae, 
P0tulinun 

and others 

7. OchX*- Aspergil. cereals, sic. eub.cut. 0 9 

toxin A ochraeeue been., rate eub.cut. fibroaarcon.e ? 
and other peanut., 

Aap.rgtll. nalt, 

and Peni- be.r 

S  ciii. 



Table 1. (Cont.) 

t 	2 	3 	4 	5 	6 	7 	8 

patulin Penic. 	apple 	rote eub.eut. •ECQftSC 	? 

claioriae juice, 
expencum cider 
and 0 there 

Penicill- penicill- cersele, ales eub. cut. ealcoac. 	? 

	

in acid iu (ye- b.ane 	rata sub. cut. 
rious 
specie.) 

tO. steriga.- Aepergillue eolaai aloe 
tocyatin vereicolor, cause-

nodulan 	gee, 

corn, rate 

coffee 

per oc 	lung edeno- + 
aec and 
carcinoass 

per on 	h.patoaee 	+ 

oub.cut. tuaoure of 
veriou. 
10 C alications 

per, cut. skin pepi- 
lloaau 

(appi.) 	bepatoase 
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